
The PROCEEDINGS againji the 

RUSS Eli 
Upon His TRYAL for . 

HIGH-TREASON, 
At the Seffiops-Houfe in the Old-Taily, on the i^th. 

of this initant for Gonfpiringagainft the- Life of the IC / N Gto 
Levy War and Rebellion, 

-.1 • .. • • 

As alio the Tryals of William Hone , the Joyner} 
. o ^ohn Roufe. and William 

For Conipiring the Death of the KIN G, &C; ■ ci; AT the SeRions-Houfe in the Old-B&yty> william Horn having been yefterdsy Arraigned, atul 
thereto rleadedt Not Guilty j was brought this Day upon his Tryal, who before he was pJf 

.upon the Jury, defired to Retraft his former Plea of Not Guilty, and to Plead Guilty, as t0 
theConfpiracy, but would not oivn his procuring Arms, as in the Indi&mept yvas JpecifiecH 
which Plea the Court refufing to approve, unlefs he would diredly Plea.d Gui!ty,to {he whplef 

ItKStftfmn^ r’tteJury was charged with him, And the Indiftment Read, Importing that he not weigh- 
ingtris Duty and Atjegimce, buf as a falfe Tray tor, had Confpired the King to depole from his Crown 
aad D»gjairy, and him ro Ailaffmate and Murder, to raife War and Rebellion, and to make a rmlerabU 

of fJ*s Makefiles Subj^fts j and in order thereto, he had procured Arms; as Blunderbufies, 
Mu qaets. Carbines, Piliols, and the like- The Indiftment Read, the King's Council proceeded’to 
ppen the Namre of the and Relate the danger of the Confpiracy, and of what Fftajppnfequ^ilce it 
would here proved, if it had1 taken Effcft; with many particulars Relating to what Evidence/ w» to be 
given againft the Prifoner. After which, Mr. fatting was Sworn, who Depofed, that the Pfifoner com- 
ing acquainted with him by the means of Mr. Goodenptigb, had at fuadry times declared, that he was teftf- 
perca wirfi, to enter into the Confpiracy againfi ehe Life of the King; and that he was to^e.; one in the 
intended Affaffination of His M ( jeiiy j And that particularly he was at a Conlult ( as he verily belieVed ) 
.whenthe killing the Captain and Lieutenant was to.be lgped, or difpatched by thofe, meaning the King 
& die Duke of Torf^ and that once being with him at the FUndtrs Coffee-Houfe, he declared. That It would 
be never well, till the Black-Bird and Gold-finch were knock'd o’th’head, meaning die King and the Duke 
ofra>£; And tbatina Confult where the Aflaflination of His Majefty in his return from 
when Mr- weft being in Company, demanded how many Swans QUillS; Goofe Quills, and a pajr of Cfow 
Quills, with Ink and Sand, were in readinefs ? meaning thereby, Blunderbufies, Muiqpets, PiRols, 
Powder and Bullets, that he was to have; and that he was fully confenting to Imbarque himlelf in the 
wicked Emcrprize; and that a debate was held, what day the King was to return j and that diverfeo- 
piniousthereupen happened amongfi the Conipirators. / i 

Mr, weft being next Sworn, gave Evidence, That the Prifoner came to his Chamber in the Temp It t 

and acquainted him, that he came from Mr. Goodenough, and that he had by his perfwaiion, confented 
robe one that was to Affafiinate the King. And that it was further agreed by the ConCpirators, that he 
fbouldbe furnifhed with Twenty Pounds, or thereabouts, to provide him Horfe and Armes, and that 
he did procure Arm; in order to the Defign ; wich many other particulars, Relating to the Wicked 
Confpiracy.. This Evidence given, Sir, Nicholas Butler depofed, That the Prifoner had Related, or 
CoofdEd Matter in Relation to the Wicked Confpiracy, &c.After which, the Evidence being him, 
medup, the Jury without departing the Cou^t, g^ye their VcrdiS, that he was guilty, , of HighrTreafont 
as in the Indi&ment it was layed. 

Hone’ being Convifted as aforefaid, the Lord Rufat was Arraigned, who, thereupon defired longer 
time to prepare for his Tryal j but that n°c being allowed, he accepted againft the Jurors, as not be- 
ing pree-holders within the City of London% and thereupon defired Council to be affigned him, to de- 
bate it as matter of Law j which was granted, and Mr. Polxpheen, Mr. Hu/r, and Mr. Ward} were 
afligned} whofe opinions, after many Arguments between them and the King’s Council, were over- 
ruled by the Court ; and thereupon the Jury was called, of which the Prifoncr Challeng’d about 
Thirty peremptory, but Twelve being .Sworn, the Indiftmcht vyas Read, the fubftance of which being 
to this EfteA. That he, william Ruffel, Efq; ( for fo was he (filed ) together with/aaw.Duke of 
Monmouth, Ford LordGttfj’, Sir Thomas Armstrong} Fergufon. &c. had Confpired to Icavy War and 
Rebellion in the Kingdom of England, to compafs the death of His Majefly, and to make a miferable 
Slaughter amongfi: the Subjefts of our Lord the King, and to this Indi&menr he having pleaded not 

uiky, Mr. Norri) opened the matter of Faft, and was feconded by Mr. Attomy General, who at large 
kclared the hainoufnefTe of the Crime, which in Evidence was to be given againil the Noble Lord, 
'rifoner af the Bar, which was alfolnfiftcd upon by Mr. Solicittr General. After which, Colonel Rum- 

was Sworn, who depofed. That the Duke of Monmouth, the Lord Rujfel, Sir Ihofnas Armftrong, 
-id divers others, being at one Mf. Shepherds a Vintners, in the Parifh of Sc. Nicholas- BafaarV} he wfs 
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feet to them by the Earl of S'&dffjforjf, ;ro know what fortvardnefr sheyi werein , astoan InfurredT- 
on *, to which he received Anfwer, That Mr. Trenclaid , who had profited to raUe a 1000 Foot, and 
4000 Horfe, to be aided to the Dtfign, had certified them by a Lrtter, that he could not io Toon Effect 
it, as was required j fbr that the perfons he defired to aiiure roihis Ifitertrt, would not rulh upon a 
Dc fign, c^re they had provided for their Families, and that the Earl of muft be contented, 
at vyhieh the harl fetmed much dtfatfe&ed. He further depofed, That divers Confults hud been held, 
in order to the raifing men in divers pfacc§, and that an Infurre&ion was to have been on the prfo. of No- 
hjmbtr: and that he, ws;. Colonel Kaw/fjf waste have been a Commander orBritiol, chough in what 
Capacity was not nominated And that it was agreed, That the Duke 6f 'Monmoutkt the Lord Gyajy and 
Sir Thomas Armdrong, fhotrid take a view of the Guards in the Mufst and at the savoy, to fee how they 
kept their Order. / \ 

After this Mr. Shepherd the Vintner was Sworn, who depofed, That Mr.Ftr;#fe» came *o him in the 
Name of the Duke of Monmouth, and named divers Perfons that were to-come to his Houle, defired a 
private Room, which they had accordingly, and that the Prifoner was there, and at that time a dif- 
courfc happened about an Infurrcdion; and a Declaration was Read, purporting to »Relation of the 
Grievances of the Nation,, tending to a Rifing.. &c. And that another time the Company met, but that 
he was not pofitive, whether the Prifoner was there then or no 5 but then, as at firft, they were very prl- 
vat, and came on Foot, &c. ; ^ . 

This depofition made, the Lord Howard of Efcricb was Sworn; who declared the whole Confpiracy 
at large from time to time,how the Plot was carried on j>ythe Ijjarlof Sbafsburj In chief, and that he had 
declared his diflatisfaction in, the Coldacflc of the Duke of Monmouth, aod other Lords to Joyn with htmj 
and that he had 10000 men in the City at his back , and feeing things'were fo far advanced, he would 
caufe the Dcfign to be put in Execution * and that diyers Mefiages pifled between the Earl and the Lords, 
In relation to putting,' ff the dtfign longer ; which at laft was from time to time put off, till the Earl, 
doubting hisfafety tied into Holland, where he dyed j after which a Council of fix were conftitured, who 
were the Duke of Munmouth, the Earl of Efx, the Lord Rufid, the LordHon^rd ( the now Wltnefle) 
f/Ir. S/^«o,,.and Mr. Hambden the younger, who were to determine all matters as to the Infurredion; 
and that they, .to his knowledge, metat fiawWw Houfc, and at the Houfe ofthe Prifoncr, to debate 
about the carrying on the Defign, and that Aaron Smith was fcniimo Scotland 10 peri wade the Gentry to 
Rife. This, er to this effeft, tho more at large, was the Evidence. After which, the Lord Ru(?el cal- 
led divers Evidences, fometo declare what the Lord Howard had faid concerning the Plot, In relation 
to him, before the laid Lord Howard was taken Prifonef, and others for the moff parr, Perfoas of Quail- 
iy , to teftific; his fincere Life and Converfation. After which, the Kings Council fummed up the Evi- 
dence , and the < ourt gave the Charge , when the Jury going out} after foiiife confiderations, brought 
him in Guilty of High-Treafon. 

This Tryal over, John Rbufe, who was Yefterday Arraigned, came upbn his Tryal, for Treafonabfy 
Confpiring to compals the Death of the King, toLeavyWar, raife Rebellion, &c. to which, upon this 
Arraignment, he Pleaded not Guilty ; but the Charge being opened by the King's Council, the WitnefTcs 
(or the King were Sworn, who depofed, That he, the Prifoner, had been at divers Confulrs, for the carry- 
ing on the Confpiracy againft the Life of the King, to Air op the people 10 Sedition, and Rebelliotl; with 
.divers other Treafonable Fraftifcs by him done, and approved of fun dry times, and in divers places; and 
he not being capable by WitneAcsto dUprovcic, the Charge given, the Jury found him Guilty ofHigh- 

jTreafoo. 
Next william Bla^e, a Sea-Captain, was Trycd for Treafonable Confpiracy, and intending to compel* 

the Life of the King ; in order to which, he, according to the Evidence, had prepared Shipping to 
^ AfTault the Tower, and to batter it with Granadoes, and that in order thereto, he had confulted with 

Richard Goodenough, and divers other Confpirators; But the Proof being full, only by one Evidence, the 
. other not fwearing pofitive, or not to what amounted to Treafoo, and the Law y in Cafe of High-Trca- 
fon, requiring Two pofitive Evidences, the Prifoaer was found not Guilty. 
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